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FOREWORD 

For. some time past the economic situation of the cotmtry 
was causing grave anxiety. In fact, there were signs of a developing 
economic crisis-high prices, low prodt!ction and increasing un-
employment. · · - · · • 

Though ours is an agricultural.country and crores of rupees 
were spent on what is known as " Grow l\Iore Food Campaign ", 
there was a,yawning gap between the demand for and the supply 
of food .. Huge imports on this account and our inability to boost 

· up exports in foreign markets had an adverse effect on our balance 
of payments. To restore it, our rupee had to be devalued in 'terms 
of gold. Denluation brought in its train further. complications. 
Due to non-devaluation of the Pakistan tupee, two of our important 
textile industries-'-Cotton and jute-had to face shortage of raw 
materials. And the programme of 'self-sufficiency in agricultural 
production became triangular in· character. The . country must 
grow more food, cotton and jute which meant replanning of targets 
and change in emphasis in the ·prograJVme of production. . 

In the manufacturing industries, overheads were high with. 
a keen demand for rationalisation .. In spite of savings campaigns, 
investment market was as dull as before. On top of all this, the 
imperfect ·administration of Controls-a legacy of the war-time 
economy, _was a constant source of irritation to t,he producers, and 
no less to the consumers. More than ever before, the need was 
felt for.an integrated examination of the economy of the country, 
fixation of priorities and formulation of an economic programme 
with an eye to our real resources and the aspirations of the people. 

· The Working Committee on 19-1-1950, after a careful appraise
ment of the economic situation of the country, in a one thousand . 
won) resolution, recommended the immediate appointment of a 
~ational Planning Commission by the Government. And the 
recommendation was acted upon forthwith. 

On the appointment of the National Planning Commission, 
the Congress Working ·Committee appointed the Economic Plan~ 
ning Sub-Committee to draw· up an immediate apd a five-year
programme._. 

I am one of those who are .convinced of the fact .that the 
economic development of this country should be on the basis of 
-decentralised co-operative planning. I 11ave always believed that 
the constructive workers and the constructive institutions created· 
by the Congress under Gandhiji's leadership can make substantial 
contribution to the formulation and more to the implementation 

· of such a plan. A:t;rangements were therefore made for a meeting 
of representative constructive workers of the country with the 
leaders of the Congress for the purpose of drawing up an Immediate 
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Programme. There were two conferences in the Go,·emment 
House; the second one. attended al;o by the members of the Con
gre~s Planning·Sub-Commith.~·. suggested an Immediate Economic 
Pro:!Tamme t•J the Go,·emment. :\eedless to say that the pro
gra~me which is emb::H.licd in the resolut!ons of the Planning 
C-Jnferent:c and. the ~kmor;m,Inm of th~ Economic Planning 
Sul:J-Comrnittcc bears a cle...;c impre:;sion of thC' programme finalised 
ia th~ onfcrcnce of constructi1·e work·"s in the Go\'emment 
House. 

The PrO\·inrb.l Con~re~s Committees and the Stille Go\'crn
m~nts were cous,tllt:d bV the Eccmum\c Planning- Sub-lutnmittCl' 
at ali' st,lges a~d I ack~owll'd,!!l' wuh thanks their_ contributions 
iu the form of illuminatm~ r1'JkS .1n1l memoranda. Tlw \·arious 
~lini-;tries of the Gll\"t'rllJJll'llt ui luJia hdped u:; with ;n .lil.lLle 
w..ah:rial~ anrl data. So tl1at the pru~rammt· might be· fmaJiSt~t.l 
throut;h joint JdilJf'r:diun and exchallf.::"e of iLleas among the heatl5 
of our State GLI\'t:rnm,·nts. Pn)':inrbl (A·n~n·s.;; Committees and 
memb<:•r!' o( the PiJnning Suh-[,,mmittt-P, it \\'aS dt·cidt·d to request 
tile Cuns'Tess Presidc·nt to con\'t'ne a l'Lmning Conff•rerKe. Tht" 
membf.!rs of the !\ati,)na] Planning Cummi~~ion were gc~~d t•nough 
to attenrl the final modirq;; of the Sub-C.>mmittee which arlopterl 
the draft Memorandum and also the meetin~s ·of the Steering 
Committee of the Planning Conkn·nce which considered the 
draft resolutinns. Their presence was very helpful, but they 
were in no way responsible for the decisions containC'd in the ~kmo
randum and the resolutions, for which the members of the Plan
ning Sub-Committee and planning Conference are solely tespon
sible. 

The \Vorkin~; Committee on 1-5-50 considered the resolu
tions oas<;ed by the Confcrcnc<' of Chid ~!inisters and Presidents 
of the'P.C.Cs. :ind the ~lcmorandurn uf the l'bnning Sub-Committl'e 
and directed the Go' ernmt>nts, Stal<os and Union, to take imme
dlatc steps with a vif•w to ~:i .. ·ing t"ficct to thi.; programmP, to the 
maximum extent fec"ibl.-. It further direckd the Con~ess 
Committees and Congro:ssmc·n to educate tl•e people on the basic 
principles of the pl.m in orcll'r lr> cn·ate an ur~e fur sc·lf-help and 
self-advanceme-nt and to activi..;c the ma~S(·s. 

This progranune-e'5rntially pr,IcticJ.l 'UlU inten,lc-<1 to achien 
maximum results b~·~ring in mind the matt"rial and capital re
S'1Urces, capJ.\·ity and charart~·r of our pt'opl\•, tht·ir immetliate 
ne::-ds and r~qnirc-mf•nts and tlw baoo;ic principlt~s of a dt~centralised 
co-operative plannt"d tconomy--constitut<-s a challl•nge to the con
structive ~:en ius· of our nation and the revolution,Iry fervour of 
the Congress Organisation. Freedom must create conditions 
for each inuividual to feel that at last he has got an opportunity 
to work for the salvation of his own sell and the country. The 
success or failure of this programme might make or mar the future 
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of the country. Any delay or lack of enthusiasm on our part 
to implement this Immediate Programme w.:>uld discredit the 
very idea ~mocratic planning and might pave the way for 
dictatorship, either of the left or of the right. 

Before I conclude I )lave to discharge the pleasant task of 
thanking the Chainnan of the Sub-Committee who, in spite of 
his many pre-occupations, could make time to give thought and 
direction to the work of the Sub-Committee. 1\luch of the little 
that h<tS been achieved is due to the personal interest he could 
take in all its phases. 

' . 
The problems whicb this Sub-Committee had to tackle were 

difficult and complicatep. The task was as important as it was 
urgent. The members of the Economic and Political Research 
Department, A.I.C.C. had to work very hard continuously since 
the date of appointment oUhe Sub-Committee by the Working 
Committee. The brunt, however, had to be borne by Shri K. 
lllitra, Secretary to the Department, who worked throughout 
with indefatigable zeal and energy. I wish to record my warmest 
appreciation of the work of Shri Mitra and his colleagues in the 
department. 

N et11 Delhi, 
17 May 1950. 

SHANKARRAO 0EO, 

Cotroenn. 
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